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TIIEROI.E OFBFNI1IIC R.lJXES OF DISSOLVED ORGANIC CARBON IN OCFANIC 
ANDSFDIMENTARY CARBON CYCTlNG 
David J. Burdigel, Marc J. Alperin2, Juliana Homsteadl, Christopher S. Martens2 
~ Benthic fluxes (sediment-water exchange) of dissolved 
organic carbon (IX)C) rerresent a poorly quantified canpooent of 
sedimentary and oceanic carbon cycling. In this paper we IN: pore 
water IX>C data and direct IX>C benthic flux measurements to begin 
to quantitatively examine this problem. These results suggest that 
marine sediments represent a significant source of IX>C to the 
oceans, as a lower limit of the glotnlly-integrated benthic IX>C flux 
is canimable in magnitude to riverine inputs of organic carlx:n to the 
oceans. Benthic fluxes of IX>C also appear to be similar in 
magnitude to other sedimentary processes such as organic carlx:n 
oxidation (remineralization) in surface sediments and organic carlx:n 
burial with depth. 
Introduction 
In recent years, considerable effort has been devoted to the study 
of sediment oxygen uptake and benthic fluxes of inorganic nutrients, 
since these processes have been shown to play major roles in marine 
biogeochemical cycles [e.g., Bender et al., 1989; Martens et al., 
1992]. In contrast, far less attention has been given to the 
examination of benthic fluxes of dissolved organic carbon (IX>C), 
although their possible impcrtance in sedimentary and oceanic 
procesre, has been discussed by numerous authors [Emerson and 
Dymond, 1984; Heggie et al., 1987; Bender et al., 1989; Mopper et 
al., 1991; Alperin et al., 1992; Hedges, 1992; Martens et al., 1992]. 
Interest in IX>C fluxes from marine sediments further stems 
from a recognition of the need to better understand the oources and 
sinks of IX>C in the oceans [Hedges, 1992]. This is in part driven 
by recent results which have reported oceanic IX>C concentrations 
(rosed on high temperature catalytic oxidation (HfCO) techniques) 
that are 2 to 3 times higher than previously reported values 
determined with either lN or persulfate oxidation techniques [see 
Martin and Fitzwater, 1992 and references cited therein]. It has aloo 
been suggested that sediments might represent an important source of 
IX>C to the deep ocean [Williams and Druffel,1987; Mq,per et al., 
1991; Hedges, 1992], and that benthic IX>C fluxes might provide an 
explanation for the apparent discreµmcy between the "dd" ( --{i,CXX) 
ybp) 14C age of deep water IX>C, the average oceanic mixing time 
(-1,CXX) yr), and olher chemical prcperties of deep water IX>C 
(i.e., 613C and lignin concentrations) which suggest that this 
material is primarily of marine origin. 
In this paper, we JN: pore water IX>C data to calculate IX>C 
fluxes from marine sediments. The calculations IN: published pore 
water IX>C data obtained by lN or wet chemical oxidation 
techniques, and recent pore water data obtained with HfCO 
techniques. Calculated IX>C fluxes will also be canimaJ with 
recent direct measurements of benthic IX>C fluxes. All of these 
results will then be JN:d to begin to quantitatively examine the role of 
benthic IX>C fluxes in sedimentary and oceanic carlx:n cycling. 
Calculation of Benthic IX>C Ruxes Using Pore Water Gradients 
Coocentration profiles of IX>C have been measured in a number 
of marine sediments (e.g., see the references cited below and in 
Table 1). In general, pore water IX>C concentrations are up to an 
order of magnitude higher than tha;e in the overlying waters 
(Figure 1), suggesting the possibility of a diffusive IX>C flux out of 
the sediments. Neglecting for now possible advective transport 
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acrc6', the sediment-water interface mediated by macrobenthos, this 
diffusive flux (J) can be predicted by Fick's First Law, as modified 
for marine sediments [Bemer, lgg)], 
J = -f/JJ)JJ}di)z)o (1) 
where Ds is the bulk sediment diffusion coefficient, and 00 and 
(iJc/iJz)0 are the pomrity and concentration gradient, respectively, 
at the sediment-water interface. 
IX>C fluxes from marine sediments estimated with eqn. (1) and 
pore water concentration data are subject to several potential sources 
of error. The first involves the possibility that lN or persulfate 
oxidatioo techniques underestimate actual pore water and bottom 
water IX>C concentrations (see discus.sion above). However in 
pore waters collected in Cape Lookout Bight, NC, the standard 
persulfate oxidatioo technique recovered 93 ± 2% of the pore water 
IX>C, when canimaJ to IX>C values obtained by either HfCO (at 
6.'U°C) or sealed tube canbustion (at ~C) techniques [Alperin and 
Martens, 1992]. Given the generally large differences between pore 
water and bottom water IX>C concentrations, the magnitude of the 
IX>C gradient acro;s the sediment-water interface is p-edominantly 
determined by the pore water r:xx:: concentration. Thus if the 
ol:H:rvations in Cape Lookout Bight pore waters are applicable to 
other sediments, the current controversy concerning the 
measurement of IX>C in seawater does not appear to significantly 
affect the magnitude of the IX>C fluxes calculated here. 
A second rroblem in performing these calculations invdves 
assigning a diffusion coefficient to the canplex and largely 
uncharacterized mixture of organic compounds that makes up pore 
water IX>C. We have cha.en to adopt a range for this diffusion 
coefficient using the log-log relationship between 0° (the free 
oolution diffusion coefficient) and mdecular weight shown in 
Figure 2. This relationship is observed for organic compounds 
with molecular weights of 16 to-200,CXX) and a wide range of 
molecular shapes and functionai groups. The slope of this line 
(-0.39) is virtually identical with that predicted by the Stokes-
Einstein equation(= -1/3; Comel et al. [1986]), providing oome 
theoretical foundation for this observation. If pore water IX>C is 
assumed to have an average molecular weight between 1,CXX) and 
DOC (µM) 
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Fig. 1. Dissolved organic carbon (IX>C) versus depth in a core 
from the mid-Chesapeake Bay (see note e in Table 1 for the location 
of this site). These pore waters were obtained using sediment 
squeezers [Burdige and Martens, 19'.X)], although similar smooth 
diffusioo controlled IX>C profiles have also been observed in Cape 
Lookout Bight sediments for pore waters obtained by centrifugation 
[Alperin and Martens,1992]. IX>C concentrations were determined 
in both cases using a Shimalzu TOC-S(XX} Total Carbon Analyzer. 
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log D0 = (1. 72 ± 0.03) - (0.39 ± 0.01) log MW 
(n .. 58, r z -0.98) 
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Fig. 2. Free solutioo diffusion coefficient (D", at 25 °C in distilled 
water) versus molecular weight foc various crganic compounds. The 
original data [Ras,g et al.,1958; ht, 19ffi; Cooper and St.epto, 
1969; Sahares and Witherspoon,1970; Lenninger, 1975; Canel et 
al., 1986; The Handbook of Chemistry and Physics, 7(jh ed.] were 
corrected to 25 °C with the Stokes-Einstein equation [Jost, 1960]. 
10,<XX), this relaticmhip predicts an average D" value foc pore water 
DCX: (at 3 °C) that ranges from 0.8 to 1.9 x lQ-6 cm-2sec-l. Given 
the available da1a on the molecular weight size distributioo cf pore 
water DCX: [Kran and SholkovilZ, 1581; Orem and Gawette, 1984· 
Chin and Gschwend, 19'Jl ], this assumed range of molecular ' 
weights seems rearonable. It should allO be noted that the 
approximate inverse cube root relatiooship between DCX: ditfusioo 
coefficients and molecular weights implies that a factor of ten range 
in the average pore water DCX: molecular weight translates into only 
a factor of two uncertainty in the DCX: diffusioo coefficient 
Several other factas may allO lead to inaa:uracies in benthic 
DCX: fluxes calculated with eqn. (1). Theadvective transpcrtof 
pore waters acra;s the sediment-water interface by macrobenthos 
(i.e., "biotwbition" or "bioinigatioo') could enhance the flux of 
DCX: from marine sediments, relative to that which would occur by 
molecular diffusion alone [e.~., Bemer, 198J]. Lastly, in making 
these calculatioos we have estimated the DCX: a:n:en1ralion gradient 
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concentratioo difference between the bollom waters and the pore 
waters in the first sediment sectioo sampled, and l'J.Z is the depth of 
the mid-point of this sediment section. This ~plioo of a linear 
DCX: gradient near the sediment-water interface also introduces 
potential errors in these calculations. Enhanced DCX: production or 
cooswnption near the sediment-water interface may lead to cwvature 
in the DCX: depdt prcCtle that is not OOielVed with the 1 - 2 cm 
resolution of these pore water DCX: data. Fstimates of the DCX: flux 
ru&llllini a linear ooncentration gra;lient may be either over- or 
underesb.mates of their true values ( e.g., see Burdige and Martens 
[1990] for a further discussion of this problem). 
Canpnison of Memured and Calculated Benthic DCX: Ruxes 
The ability of eqn (1) to accurately estimate benthic DCX: fluxes 
was tested by oomparing directly measured and calculated DCX: 
fluxes from two <ntSlal sediments. In the sediments of Cape 
Lookout Bight, NC and the mid-Chesapeake Bay good agreement 
was ohierved between measured and calculated, benthic DCX: fluxes 
(Figure 3). In conlrast, recent benthic flux studies in California 
continenlal margin sediments did not yield a good agreement between 
directly measured and calculated benthic DCX: fluxes (D.J. Burdige, 
J. Homstead and W.M Ber-elson, unpub. data, 19'Jl). In these 
sediments DCX: fluxes calculated with eqn. (1) underestimated (by a 
factor of-~ - 1~) measured DCX: fluxes detennined with an in si1u 
benthic flux lander. The causes of this discrepancy are not currently 
well understood, and may be related to several factors. These 
include: the coarse resolution (2 cm) of the pore water da1a used to 
calculate the DCX: fluxes f rc:m these sediments; the suggestioo that 
the proceR:S controlling benthic fluxes from these sediments occur 
in a thin, mm scale layer of material at the sediment-water interface 
(W.M Berelson, K. Johnson and K. Coale, unpub. data, 19'Jl). 
Results of the DCX: Rux Calculatioos 
Calculated benthic DCX: fluxes and benthic carlxn 
reminerali:ratioo rates (IOCR) from a range of sediments are 
compiled in Table 1. These results suggest that 1 to 25% of the 
remineraliz.ed aganic caJbon escapes these sediments as a benthic 
DCX: flux. One of the Peru Upwelling Region sites (st 4) may be an 
exceptioo to this observatioo, althou~ it is difficult to ascertain this 
unequivocally given the large range m the IOCR value for this site. 
An attempt was also made to quantify DCX: fluxes from deep-sea 
sediments using published pore water da1a from these envirorunents 
[Emerson and Dymond, 1984; Heggie et al., 1~. The DCX: 
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Fig. 3. rxx:: benthic flux measurements in two cxmtal sediments. Shown here are the DCX: concentralioos (detennined using a Shimadzu 
TOC-.5CXX) Total Carbon Analyzer), versus time in the waters overlying the cores . A. Cape Lookout Bight, NC. This core was collected 
on 10/29/<x), and incubated at the in situ temperawre (18 °C). To both stir and maintain oxic conditions during the experiment, air was 
bubbled through the water over the are. The best fit line through the data r,redicts a benthic DCX: flux from these sediments of 
-0.55 ± O.CB mol C-m·2yr1• For comparison, the DCX: flux from these sediments calculated as described in the text using pore water DCX: 
data was -0.66 ± 0.28 mo! C-m·2·yr1 (Alperin et al., ms. in prep., 1992). B. Mid-Chesapeake Bay (solid squares, line labelled "Core"). 
This core was oollected on 7/31191, and incuooted at the in situ temperature (26 °C). The water over the core was mixed(~ Iplll) during the 
experiment with a glass stining rod attached to an electric motor. Since the bottom waters of this portion of the Bay were anoxic at this time, 
Ni gas was blown over the water overlying the are during the experiment Oxygen was undetectable in this water, and the faint smell of 
sulfide was allO noted in <rllected water samples. Also shown here is a control experiment (open diam~ line labelled "Conlrol') in 
which bottom water collected on 7/31,91 was incuooted anaerobically at the in situ temperature. The best fit line through the ''Cm:" data 
(corrected for the slight DCX: prcxluctioo in the cootml experiment) predicts a benthic DCX: flux frc:m these sediments 
-0.34 ± 0.14 mo! C-m·2yr1. For comparison, the DCX: flux from these sediments calculated as described in the text using pore water DCX: 
data ( e.g., Fig. 1) was -0.47 ± 0.19 mo! Cm·2yrl (fable 1). 
TABlE 1. Calculared Benthic IX)C Ruxes, aoo Depth-Integrated Organic Carron Remineralization Rates in Several~ Sedimems 
Sire Waul)q:dl IX)CRuxa l;OCRb DOC Rux/l:OCR 
c.ape Lodrout Bight, NC (ccmtal lagooo) C 9m -2.2± 1.7 [HJ 4'l.6±5.7 0.01 -0.<8 
Skan Bay, AK (intennittently anoxic marine l:mn) d 65m -3.5± 1.5 20.9±2.4 0.10-0.25 
sire M, mid-Chesapeake Bay ( estuary) e 12m -0.47±0.19 [HJ 11.1 ± 1.1 0.02-0.07 
BuzzardsBay,MA (~ bay)f 17m -0.20 ± 0.()() 1.2 0.10-0.23 
central California coo.tinental margin g 
st 17 100m -0.02±0.01 [HJ 1.9 ...0.01 
st 12 1019m -O.CB±0.02 [HJ 0.5 ...0.05 
st 21 2(XX)m -0.04±0.02 [HJ 
Peru UpwellingRegioo (cootinental margin) h 
st4 92m -1.14±0.47 0.6-4.3 0.16->1 
st5A 268m -0.18±0.<8 1.7 0.05-0.15 
st6 S)Sm -1.12±0.46 
DOC fluxes aoo l:OCR are mol Cm-2yr-l, and negative IX)C fluxes are out of the sediments. 
a DOC fluxes were calculated as discussed in the rext using eqn. (1) and pore water data from the references cited below. D8 values 
were determined by the equation D8 = D0 /!21F, where D0 values were estimatfd. as discussed in the text F (the fmnation factor) was 
calculared from sediment pcrosity data [Ullman aoo Aller, 1S82]. The errors listed here are pimarily based on the range of diffusioo 
coefficients used in these calculations, and do not include the ~ble effects of the other phenomena discu&'led in the rext [H] 
indicates r:xx: fluxes calculated using IX)C coocenlralioos ob1aiim with HTCO tfchniques (using a Shimadzu TOC-SID Total 
Camon Analyzer). 
b l;OCR = Depth integrated rate of benthic organic caroon remineralization. Rr c.ape I....odcout Bight, Skan Bay aIXI the mid-
Chesapeake Bay, l;OCR was detennined from measured l:C()i aIXI CHi benthic fluxes, and was independently cro;s-checked 
with estimates of this q_uantity based on sediment data. fur the other sires, l;OCR values were derennined as indicared below. 
c From Martens et al. [1992] and Alperin et al. (ms. in prep., 1992). d From Alperin etal. [1992]. 
e From Bwtlige and Homstead (ms. in prep., 1992). This station is in the meso-haline portion of the Bay (35° 35' N, 121 ° 15' W). 
r From Henrichs aIXI Faningtoo [1987]. l;OCR was derennined by modeling sediment profiles. 
g These sites are off the California coost near Pl Piedras Blancas between 35° and 36° N, and 121 ° aoo 124° W. l;OCR values are 
based oo benthic lander mea&ll'elllents (made 691) of sediment oxygen and nitrate u)1ake (W.M Berelson et al., unpub. dala, 19')1) 
h DOC data from Henrichs and Farrington [1~]. The l;OCR value foc st SA and the lower limit fer st 4 are from Henrichs and 
Farringtoo [1~] aoo were derennined by modeling pore water profiles. The upper limit for st. 4 is from Henrichs and Reeburgh 
[1987] and is based oo sulfate reduction rate measurements from Rowe and Howarth [1985]. 
fluxes calculated here were rompirable in magnitude to those 
reported in Table 1, suggesting that deep-sea sediments could be 
significant sources of IX)C to the oceans. However, these calculated 
deep-sea benthic IX)C fluxes al!D exceeded puliished l;OCR values 
for the same sites, and in some cases also exceeded the rain rate of 
ocganic carbon to the sediment swface. The reasons for these 
u:xxmisrencies are not currently uooerstood. They may be related to 
the pambility that these m~ deep-sea pore water IX)C 
concentrations are elevated over their true in situ values, due to 
pressure artifacts associated with their rollection [Emerson and 
Dymond, 1~; Heggie et al., 1987]. This would then lead to 
calculated IX)C fluxes also being overestimared. As the magnitude 
of this potential artifact is unknown, we have chcH:11 not to further 
quantitatively coosider these calculated deep-sea benthic IX)C fluxes. 
Biogoochemical Impications of These Results 
The data in Table 1 can be used to make a first estimate of the 
globally-integrated benthic flux of diS!Dlved organic carbon to the 
oceans. Uncertainty in the accuracy of published pore water IX)C 
measurements from deep-sea sediments (see above), and the lack of 
any published direct IX)C benthic flux m~ments from such 
sediments, limits this calculation to sediments in water deptm less 
than 2CXX) m Since this approoch does not include a majcr fractioo 
of the ocean's sediments, our estimate represents a lower limit of the 
global benthic IX)C flux. Nonetheless, the impooance of this 
calculated lower limit will be seen below. 
Marine sediments in water depths less than 2CXX) m were divided 
into four cx:eanic provinces [Henrichs and Reeburgh, 1987], and the 
data in Table 1 were used to estimate ranges of the IX)C fluxes from 
the sediments of each region. The integrated DOC flux from these 
sediments was then obtained by summing the contributions from 
each regioo (Table 2). This calculatioo le.ads to an estimate of this 
quantity that ranges from 0.12 to0.93 x 1014 gC/yr. 
A canparison of the lower limit of the gloool benthic DOC flux 
with other parameters of oceanic carbon cycling yields several 
interesting observations (Table 3). It can be seen that benthic IX)C 
fluxes may represent a significant source of organic carton to the 
oceans, as the lower limit of the gloll!l benthic IX)C flux is 
canparable to estimates of the riverine inputs of either POC or r:xx:. 
T ABIE 2 Integrated Benthic DOC Rux from Marine Sediments in Water I>eptm ~ than 2CXX) m 
OxmicRegime Pera:ot Marine 
Sediment Area b 
Shallow, highly anoxic, methanogenesis 
in upper 1-2 m (Cl.B, SB) a 
Coostal upwelling regions, 0-500 m (PU, CA [st 17]) a 
Estuaries and bays, 0-50 m (BB, CB) a 














(1012 mol C/yr) 
-l.8to-4.0 0.19to0.43 
-0.01 to-1.61 0.01 to232 
-0.11 to -0.66 0.24 to 1.40 
-0.01 to -0.05 0.59 to 3.56 
Total 1.04 to 7.74 
[: 0.12 to 0.93 X 1014 gC/yr] 
a These abbreviations indicate the sires taken to be in each of these oceanic regimes (Cl.B = c.ape Lookout Bight; SB = Skan Bay; 
CB= the mid-Chesapeake Bay; BB= Buzzards Bay; CA = central California cootinental margin; PU= Peru Upwelling Region). 
b From Henrichs and Reeburgh [1987]. The areas listed here are based on a total marine sediment area of 300 x 1012 m2. Nore 
that the sediments irx:luded in this calculation represent approx. 20% of the total marine sediment area 
c These ranges are taken from Table 1, based on the sites coosidered to be in each of these oceanic regimes. 
TABLE 3. Organic Carron Auxes in the Marine Fnviraunent 
Am Value (1()14gClyr) 
Riverirx: DOC inr-ut a 2 
Riverine P0C irpit a 23 
Organic carbon oxidation in suiface marine sediments a 0.2 to 5 
Organic carbon burial in marine sediments a.b 0.6 to 1.4 
Lower limit a the benthic DOC flux c 0.1 to 0.9 
Organic carbon depo;itioo to marine sediments d 0.9 to 7.3; 4.5 
a Fran F.rnerscn and Hedges [1988], Hedges [1992] and referenres 
cited therein. 
bThis is the erganic carbon which escapes mnineralizatioo in 
surface sediments. 
c from Table 2. 
d The fiISt range is the sum'!~ sediment~ oxidalioo and 
burial Ouxes, and the lower lmut of the benthic DOC Owe. The 
second value wa<i detennined with an equanoo fer water cohunn 
(sediment trap) or~c carbon fluxes vs. water depth [Martin et al., 
1987]. This equanon wa-; depth-integrated over 100) m intervals 
and tmt summed <:Ner the entire ooom u.gng dala oo sediment 
surface area vs. water depth [Open Univ., 1989]. 
Benthic DOC fluxes al&> awear to be significant when ampared to 
estimates a organic carbon oxidatioo and oorial in marine sediments. 
This suggests that these flu,ces may need to be included in sediment 
nutrient budget calculations [e.g., Martens et al., 1992), a,; well as 
cooceptual models of biogeochemical proresses in marine sediments. 
In swnmary, our results suggest that dissolved crganic carbon 
fluxes from marine sediments may represent an impooant cmtJOlfflt 
of oa:anic and sedimentary carbon cy:ling. However a-; diocussed 
alx>ve, calculating benthic DOC fluxes in the manner described here 
is subject to possible inacclll"!lcies. One way to overcane many of 
these problems involves the direct measurement of DOC fluxes, 
using either insilu benthic landers [e.g., Bender et al., 1989) or 
ina.thlted cores. Measurements of this latter type in nearshore 
sediments (Figure 3) aloog with preliminary iii silu mea<illl'elilen in 
continental margin sediments (K. Mopper and AH Devol., unpub. 
data, 1991; DJ. Burdige, J. Homs~ and W.M. Berelson, unpub. 
dala, 1992) have, however, yielded rnea<;wed benthic DOC fluxes 
that are similar to the calculated fluxes in Table r. Therefore, the 
results presented here rqnsent ~ first quanti1ative 
estimates of the role of benthic DOC flmes in oceanic and 
sedimentary cartxm cycling. Future direct mea-;w-ements of DOC 
fluxes from all marine sediments will allow fer a more critical 
examinatioo of their role in oceanic and sedimentary~ 
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